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ONGOI}IG HISTORY

CHERRY VALLEY COUNTRY SPiNNERS 1983-1994

The cherry varley country splnners met at Llberty Rtdge tnthe FaIl of 198s wlth Dolorla chapln and had. a workshlp 1nFeltlng. she has worked in Fertlng and. rnad.e sone beautlfuloutflts, so she was able to. glve -is_expert help in creatlngartlcres ln fert. sunny Btxby had plenty ot wolr to work wlth ather farm' LIe are fortunate to have the Lxpert leadershlp of motherand daughter.

Ve spun lnto 1gB4 wlth a
color and stereo by Harlan and
on sheep and Australia

program "A Vooly Ta1e,, 1n
Howe, a truly great program

Itlapstone,
by Dee

shown and we
f 1ber.
bul 1dlng,

speclal
Shlrley

New offlcers at the helm were Irene Llbby, A1lcecarol Denroan, and. shlrrey Howe. A Tv tape made 1n lggoAtklnson and crew for local and. public ierevlsion wassaw ourselves dolng our sptnnlng and how we work wlthve particlpated at the New york state Falr in the woorand members entered. competltlon and. won award.s.

ve had a mohalr workshop and learned about splnnln8 thatrustrous flberr BS welr "s s"Llng a1r those ktd.s a^na goats atleader sue uane's farm. The splnners traveled to cooierstownFarrners l'{useum to attend the f lrst spln-ln. The Blxbyis went tovoor congress 1n l{ew zealand and preiented a very lnierestlngpT:F.1r._ _Flnlshlng_up the year wL haa a very "*t"11ent wortEuopwlth Ted Carson of Canada.

ve started the year of lggs wlth the tradrtlonar Rock Day.This was the day for the uatds to go back to splnnln6 afterchrlstmas. Irten dldn't go back into the flelds to work untll thematds went back _tg splnnlng. They would tease the mard.s and. tanglethe flax on the dlstaff. A good ttr" was had. by all.
ve started prannlng the seed. money for our splnning semtnarby havtng a bake saIe. F;l1owlng were tlese actlvllles: ilarguerlteHlckernall dld a sltde show on ItIk weavlng in Thatland and talked.about her vlslt to a sllk factory. J111 Everest vlslted us fromcanada and dld a cotton workshop sue Beevers hosted. us at hershop 1n cllnton and demonstratei weavlng with handspun. shlrreyand Harlan d1d a Sheepy New Zealand mlnl sI1d.e show.

ve dld a -very successfur fund. ralslng lamb dlnner to helpthe seralnar. our trlp to Hlghland Forest ,"= - plcntc for fun,and the auctlon-of wooty thlngs to benef it our tieasury. \{e mad.ea quilt to raffle off under the d.lrectlon of Dolorla Chaptn. Thequ1lt had all dlfferent wheels which were very beautlfur. veclosed-the year wlth our annual sale at the Llncklaen House, wlthproceeds to go to the semlnar fund..
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The year of 1986 brought a new slate of offlcers. ldartha

!/1Illarns, Jan Metzger, l'[arlon Talrrnan and. carol Denrnan. The
splnning semlnar was headed by Irene Llbbyr gen€rdl chatrman and.ml.stress of ceremonles. The f lrst seminar of Handsplnnlng in
centrar New York was held. at the sheraton lloteI, slracusE, New
York, wlth the theme suggested by Edtth cook, "Desl-6n From Flber
To Flnlsh"

Learnlng experlences thls year were knlttln6 a handspun sock,
wlth Debble Farrell blendlng color ln flber and dyelng flber at
Liberty Rldge. Arso, tdeas on sptnnlng and weavtng handspun at
Longview Veaving Barn.

Ve had a very successful Central New York Splnning Seminar
ln October of 1986, wlth over 200 people regtstered. frora all over
the state, and a few from other states. Yea, Semlnar team!
ve flnlshed the year wlth a chrlstmas party and maklng homespun
ornaments for a tree.

The year of 1987 be6an wlth a vldeo tape of the 1986 fashlon
show at the Semtnar, done by Gerrl Carrnan's husband.. lle started.
plannlng our second semlnar, "Color Your Ralnbow. " Thls theme was
suggested by Tlsha Lock. Ve emphasi.zed color ln handsplnnung. The
conference was held at Thornfleld Conference Center at Cazenovla
Lake.

GaIe l'IcGregor of Canada presented a natlonally known program
and we also had elght other workshops. Semlnar lead.ers were Carol
Denrnan, Marguerlte Hlckernalr, Irene Llbby, Tlsha Lock and crew.

Cherry Valley Splnners worked thls year wlth angora rabbit
fur as well as Australlan Locker Hooklng, taught by our well known
teacher Sunny Blxby. Ve traveled to Seneca FaIls Knltttng Ml1ls to
see how cornmercial socks are spun. The well known teacher Persls
lrayson presented a workshop on splnnlng that was fun and very
helpful. Agaln we had a fantastlc semlnar wlth over 100 peopre
attendlng from all over the country. ve decld.ed. not to glve a
semlnar next year as everyone had worked very hard wlth great
success and we needed a rest.

Leadlng us lnto tg88 were Shlrley Howe, Don lr{anlon, and Dorls
Hordrldge. ve agaln vlewed vldeo shows taken at the f,Color youn
Ralnbow" semlnar. Ve concentrated on worklng on d.lfferent aspects
of dyelng and color thls year. ve traveled. to Greene, N.y. to tue
rlbbon factory, to see how rlbbon 1s made. lttllle Bankert, orre of
our members, was rurrnLng the wool bulldlngr so sone members
partlclpated at the State Falr and we had qulte a few winners ln
the splnnlng entrles. Each year we have had. wlnners 1n the
spJ.nnln6 ssmpetltlon.

The Zoo has become a
exotic anlrnal flber. Thls

popular place to spln wlth aII that
was the year of the vest pattern for the
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gulld and we all made the salne vest pattern wlth some verylnterestlng colors and stltches, '-.- -

In 1989 we concentrated. on worklng on dyelng technrques and.
I.llllng b'oroespun. As we d.o at each *"Etln6 we had a,,show andTelI". our members are very artlstlc as these prograrns revealed.In october we had a aye woikshop on tl"rr"n wtth well known Karencasselman. ve got =or! beautlfui corors 1n the purple famlly atthls very successful workshop vur yre

Ve started a new decad.e wlth Irlarguerlte Hlckernarl, Joan Kad.,Blanche Marserla and. caror Denrnan 
"= Ertlcers. Rock Day was atFayettevllle ltlethodlst church because Lorenzo was unavalrable d.ueto repalrs. A memorlar tree was a d.onated to Baltimore \{ood.sgarden sectlon 1n memory of our own Dee Atklnson. The book',yarnDestgn", by Ross, wlth bee's poeS,spinster,s Llfe' 1n the front,ls ln cazenovta Publlc Llbrar!. Irtar6ierlte and Edlth represented.us at the dedlcatlon service.

Ve have recelved' permlsston to use Alice Irlapstone,s orlglnaldeslgn Lo8o, that 
"r"= Lorr" for semlnar ,gg. Thls was placed. oncanvas bags for sa1e. \rle had. a wond.erful workshop wttir sue Beeverson reflnlng our spinnlng in 1gg0.

During- 1gg1 we traveled. to the canal }tuseum in downtownsyracuse. \f,e arso partlclpated. 1n the New york state Falr, andwent to Everson }duseum to vlew and herp wlth demonstrattons. Atthe end of the year we were privlleged^to have the renowned. RltaBuchanan for an educattonal ind fun-workshop on splnniig"Iiail'"'dlfferent technlques.

-SPlnnlng tnto 1992-1993-1994, orlr off icers were Joan Kad.,caror Laub1l- suzanne osio, caror Denrnan, and Hlstorlan ilarlonDlehl. shlrley Koester took over as treasurer tn 1gg4, and. whenshe moved. Buena l,tanlon became o.r-rr", Ilrr.*..
ve moved lnto the computer world.r ds Joan Kad is on lnter-net' \{e have been able to grean some very lnterestlng lnformatlonon flber arts. As our treasury became low, Joan and Buenasuggested a trlckle down fund. Each month we brought sonethlng toseI1, the gu11d recelvlng the proflts.
Ile declded to work on perfecttng our skills 1n knittlngProJects wlth our handspun. some """! 

.,rrrrq.,r" creatlons werebrought ln' ?hls was ali done und.er the leadershlp of our resld.entexpert, Carol Laub11:

Jacoblne cord.es lnvited us to her farm for a fert workshopve learned how to rnake felt hats. lIlth soap and water and lots
::1r1ng we rnade beautifur creattons. Jacoblne 1s a true arttstthls medla and has been teachr.ng it for rnany years. A folIow-upworkshop 1n 1gg4 was herd at hei home to learn more about the

of
1n
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process of feltlng.

ve contlnued. partlclpatlag at the state Falr wlth moreemphasls on worklng wtth i,h" yorogsters in 4-H, to teach and. helnthem wlth sprnnlng-techntq.r"=l ThEy u.rre done sheep to shawl g
contests and J udgEs and' nJntors f rlm o.ri gro.rp have asslsted thern.over the years we have done ,3rr shgep to shawl proJects, so it isvery rewardlng- to be able to heip tfreletn the art or"u".,a-;pl;;i";: lle [r""-rr".I"Hf.f:;ti;"9:t";:"i::$to CazCares each year to hElp thEse fn neea.

In our twenty-flrst yelr we preserve and. perpetuate the artof hand splnning. lJe meet'the trrlt rhursday oi tL" roonth to spln.\{e educate, do demonstratJ-ons, glve talks, dlsplay and. pIay. Theart of hand spinnlng ls most^reiaxlni-"ia a truly wonderful stressrellever in the bus! world of tod.ay. -


